
UNIVERSITY TO TEACH BRIDES
HOW TO KEEP HUBBY'S LOVE

Qualifications for brides hnve tak¬
en a change for the better.
The old-fashioned girl who thought

she could get past the gates of mat¬

rimony With n hand embroidered
trousseau and a superficial knowl¬
edge of chafing dish recipes will find
that she has lost her claim to a

Steady matrimonial job.
This is Miss Florence A. Otis' view

of the new generation of girls. And
Miss tit is ought to know, for she has
just recently been made head of the
new department in the school for
women at the University of Cincin¬
nati and is to begin spreading her
particular brand of gospel through
the class rooms p_l that municipal
educational enterprise within a few
days.
"Home.making is becoming a pie*

fession,'' Mis- Otis said, as she sat
up in hor apartment near Columbia
university making plans for the com¬

ing year. "The modern girl doesn't
like to be tied down. She wants In¬
dependence. If she studies I.le
making thoroughly enough, she is
always prepared to take care of her¬
self in cases of emergency.
"Happier husbands should go baud

in hand with housekeeping that is
on a scientific basis. The modern
man i- going to have little cause tot
ronipl.Vint. because we intern1 to give
his futui e I.ridi a live years' |>r,.fes-
sionul course in the complicated all

What She ll Learn
Here is the imposing cutcclusm

Mi OliS says the college graduate
bride should he able to answer in the

"Do you know the
of general hygiene?

"i an you de-ign yui
its furnishings tasteful

understand the psy< hoi-

you going, to bury yourself in of.
tieieiiey and business to sucli an ex¬
tent that you folget to he attractive
to your husband?"
"Iloine economics no longer means

meie cooking ami sewing," Miss oti-
explained. "The mote practical and

tame of the home. We will teach
the young wife how to be mole econ¬
omical und bring her lvalues up bet¬
ter and show her what is needed for
a sound, healthy body. There should
he fewer dyspeptic husbands as col-
lege deglee wives increase."

Animal Sludiei
The department of home econom-

leswhich Miss Otis goes to take
charge of in September will begin
turning out food specialists and mi-
trician experts in its first year.
Among the new departures will be
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animal experimentation,such as tost -

ing diet* on ruts. The students will
slso try out the effect* of foods upon
themselves. They will spend half of
their class time in hospital kitchens
and milk stations.

Next year, when a study of tex¬
tiles is Inaugurated, the young wo¬

men will go to the department stores
to learn first hand the value of ma¬
terials, fabric tests and designs.
"Our future wife certainly won't

be buying shoddy woolens," Miss
Olis assured.

Architecture, interior decorating,
landscape gardening and a number
of other courses are planned (or la¬
ter on. College graduate homes of
the future will have their own con¬
sulting experts light at the helm in
the kitchem And if hubby shuttles
oir his mortal eoil on shot I notice nr

tangles with an automobile and is
retired to the wheel chair brigade,
bis mate will be prepared to keep the
domestic craft front going on the
rocks.

STARTING NEAR
THE TOP

Itcml history, even though it is
only an outline of it, and you will
never complain of your stint in life.

Voll who were Inn n in this partiru-
lot rountry arc really starting very
near the top.

Tin wisdom of thousands of years
the brain of development that tges

have been required to build- are

yours at the beginning.
You have the advantage of all the

knowledge that men have foretell
flout nature, of all the thought that
centuries of reflection have put into
their brains.

Vour mind is a machine that is wi '!
along toward completion. It is a mi
chine which; if you control it und
keep it healthy, will do for you »hat
would have been utterly impossible
for tin- mind of the man of the early
centuries of civilization to do.

You begin with a saving of count¬
less Centuries of time that has been
sp. nt by others in gaining experience
and storing away learning and in
deriving Wisdom from them both
You live in a time when your In.,b y

health is practically Insured by medi¬
cal skill when you call employ >*ic

man to look after your teeth ami an
other to see that your circulation i-

what it ought to he, and a third to
wain you of all the hidden enemies
to your physical well being.

Within a short distance from ev-

cry man me institutions where the
wisdom of the world is stored, with
intelligent, able men to show you
where to lind it, ami what to do with
it when you have transferred it to
youi own brain. ''liäiT!

All ovt-r the world people are toil
ing to provide you with the food thiit
nourishes your body and the cloth,
ill)! that keeps it warm, and with ti e

materials that make the comfortable
habitations in which you dwell.

The meanest liit)' tenement '¦. ;i *:"
more agreeable place to live in than
was the dirty old castle that housed
the lubber baron.

You have a race to run, of course,
Life is not going to be easy, and tie
one is going to pick yon up and set
you down the victor of the winning
line.

Hut the past ilges have picked v-ni

Up and set you well toward the top,
ami you are a pretty sorry creature
if you do not finish what is left Oi
the climb without grumbling 'hat
you never had a chalice.

I «.in to Church last Sunday and
not until they started to jinss the col¬
lection box did I realize that I didn't
have a darn cent with nie. .^o when
the man pushed the plate un.lei my
iinse, I whispered, 1 never give to
missions."

"All right," he wtrxpercd back,
"reach in and t.ke Mime out. This
collection is for heathens."- Kable-
gram. .

-o-
"Mike phwat sort 0» animal is

thot?" said I'at at the zoo.

That," said Mike, "is a kangaroo."
"A kangaroo is if Mind the long

neck. A kangaroo is it?
"That's it. They're natives of Aus¬

tralia
"I'hwnts that yer say!" cried the

startled I'at, "Natives ov Australia!
l.oid save us, me sister married wan
or them." Raleigh News und Ob-
server.

Parent: "Who is the laziest boy
in your class, Johnny?"
Johnny: "1 dunno."
Parent; "I should think you would

know. When all the others are in-
dustroutly writing or studying their
lessons, who is he that sits idly in bis
seal and watches the rest, instead of
working himself?"
Johnny: "Teacher!"

HIGHLY PRAISED
Devotion to Their Families
and Piety Among Their
Strongly Marked Charac¬
teristics
Montreal, N. C. Aug. 25.It

woulil lie difficult tu imagine a high-
it tribute to the mountain people of
the south than that which was paid
to them by J. Kreil Johnson, of
Kingsport, Tenn., in an address de¬
livered before a large audience as¬

sembled to hear him as one of the
speakers before the conference on
home missions.

Mr. Johnson began his address
with the statement that he believed
in the mountain people ami that Io¬
was not here to talk with any one
who believes people who live away
from the mountains are better than
those who live in them, ami be ex¬

pressed regret at the fact that many
people who have spoken about moun¬
tain people have misrepresented
them. He then spoke especially, of
the hardships of the mountain pen
pie who raise crops without the ail-
vantage of modern conveniences!
whose cdildrcn struggle for an ed¬
ucation without the advantage of
standard schools, ami of the Splendid
way ill which they overcome these
ami other obstacles in their way of
hdvan. e lie called attention to the
fact that a few yeais ago in some
sections of the Country more money
Was Spent for providing suitable
school buildings lor children, many
chidien having been provided with a
school term of live months of the
year only and large numbers of them
having he, ii crowded in one rooiii
ami with only Out1 teacher.

Emphasising the mail) tine char¬
acteristics of the mountain people,
Mr. Johnson called attention to the
declaration of Tl.las Jefferson
that "the tide of the ((evolution was

changed at the Battle of Kings
Mountain by the mountain people of
North Carolina, KaSt Tennessee and
Southwest Virginia," and Mr. John¬
son followed this with the statement
Hint the greatest spirit of loyalty is
found among mountain people.

Mr. Johnson spoke also of the
gleat love of the mountain people
fot chi|dren ami of their devotion to
their families and theil love foi Coil,
and stated in this connection that
no woik appeals so strongly to moun¬
tain people as that which has relig¬
ious significance attached to it.

Speaking of the cotton industry,
Mr. Johnson said that 12 1 J pel
cent, of the cotton nulls of the world
an' located in North and South Car
olina and operated by mountain pen
pie.

NOT SUFFICIENT
CARS TO MOVE

VIRGINIA COAL
Operators Tell Ciovcrnor

Railroads Are Not Fur¬
nishing Enough Bottoms
Itichmrind, Va., Aug. 24. 1'. i).

Hull, Jr., of Itonnoke; l.ee Long, of
Dante, and \V. J. Willltls, of Norton,
three of the most prominent coal op¬
erators in Southwest Virginia fields,
met in conference with Governor
Ti inkle yesterday, al which time the
fuel situation in the state was dis
rtissed at every angle. These oper¬
ators are members of Secretary of
Commerce Herbert Hoover's com¬
mittee on fair prices.
The Governor was told that the

railroads are mil furnishing cars fast
enough at the mines, and the sug¬
gestion was made that the Goveniol
recommend to the Interstate Com¬
merce Commission that it comman¬
deer all railroad cuts available ami
use the same for the transportation
of coal.

Alexander forward, state fuel ad¬
ministrator, said that the coal milled
along the Norfolk .V Western and
the Chesapeake & Ohio sections last
week will be forwarded to the Great
Lakes during this week. This dis¬
bursement will not interrupt the sup¬
ply to Virginia communities to any
material extent.

Federal Fuel Distributor, 11. B.
Spencer, has issued a letter of in-
¦truction to all state fuel Sdmini*tra¬
ilers relative to the financing of coal
shipments. He suggests that, as

many of the dealers whose orders
will reach his office are mil known
to the department, it will be best for
each order to be accompanied by a

certified cheek for the amount of
coal desired. This will allay delay
in putting the order through and in¬
sult- the dealers of prompt attention
to their requests for the black dia¬
monds.
-0-

When your friends begin to tell
you their troubles, m.mad yours onto
them. It works.

Unprecedented Car Value

It is the strict and literal truth when we

say that at no previous time in the auto¬
mobile industry has there been such re¬

markable car value purchasable at such
low prices.
Although Nash cars have been consist¬
ently and persistently improved in every
detail and feature, we now present them at
sweeping!y reduced prices. The best part
of the summer and a long pleasant fall
are before you. Come in and select the
model you favor.

Four/ t»J S'i**f

Now Reduced Prices Range from $915 to $2190 f. o. b. factory

J. A. MORRIS, Dealer
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

Hmb Leidi the World In Motor Car Vila*

Send it
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Why Pick Up
After a Laundress?
It's almost as much of a task as

tin' washing itself.picking up
alter your laundress; seeing
that things are rightly done;
fussing over her meals; meas¬

uring out soap and starch arid
other supplies.
Our Family Laundry Service

saves yon all this.
We call for your 1 amity bun¬

dle and attend to all these de¬
tails for you. And promptly,
on the dot, we return your
clothes, beautifully clean, ev¬

erything dried and ready to put

away except a few starched
pieces that you can easily iron.

It's a saving service, saving
for you and saving for your
clothes. It's a service you can

always depend upon; and the
little ironing which is left tor

you to do at home becomes
really a pleasure.
We know that you'll like this

modern way of taking the toil
out of wash-day.

Try it, today.phone for our

driver; we'll have him call lor

your washing.

THE ROYAL LAUNDRY
BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA

Take advantage of our special offer
and pay up your subscription.


